
FOR SALE By
SUMMERS & CO.

If you are in the market
for a farm call and exam-
ine our list of farms. If
you want to sell your
farm list it with John R.
Summers & Co., 429 W.
Market St., Louisville,
who makes a specialty of
farm lands. We adver-tis- e

your farm at our
own expense; know how
to talk on farms; was
raised on a farm. Can
sell your farm if you put
the right price on your
farm. 38--4

FARMERS, ATTENTION
Invest jour money in

"Ross Export" Field Seeds
They bringr results for every cent invested.

If no dealer in your locality, write to

FFTl Til Louisville. Ky.. who
WOO JLLU VU. jj pUj you in touch
th your dealer. 37-- 6

Jacob Edinger & Son,
HORSE SHOEING

and Wagon Manufacturing,
X. E. Cor. Main and Carnp- -

bell Streets
LOUISVILLE,

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

For the Best in Bakery

and Confectionery Line
ICE CREAM

and Sherbets a Specialty.
Specialpricestochurcb.es, parties, picnics.&c

Home Phone Highland ML Cumb. K. 1944

'OR SALE OR RENT

3NiFirms
Near the City. Inquire

C. CAUMMISSAR & SONS

DEALERS

Brooms, Baskets and Grocers' Sundries.

133 IK
34-- 9

IN

-- e,

and River,
..OLISVILLE.

WHAT IS A

E3ANK?

37-- y

A B,XK is an institution

that deals in money, simply a

place where money is deposited
for safe keeping and from where
it may be withdrawn when want-

ed: where money is loaned ou

personal or other security, ac-

cording to the rules of the bank.
A Bank is authorized by law

to receive money on deposit,
make loans and act as agent in

financial transactions.

w solicit your
business,

TH JEFFERSON
COUNTY PANK,

JEFFEBONTOWN. KY.

HESKAMP & BAUER
ST MATTHEWS, KY.

Blacksmiths & Wagon Makers
Rubber Tires a Specialty.

Manufacturers of All Styles of

BUGGIES,
Spring, Platform, Farm and Light
Family Wagons and Road Carts.

Also Horse Shoeing and Repair-i- n

done in the best manner.

BAASS' PHARMAGY

Prescriptions carefully

at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Home Phone 1770

KY.

T.

BAXTER It BKTNGARDT
AVENUES

Main

Climb. Phone B. 57-- A

Louisville, Ky.

Wantd You to place your tire insurance,
in the very best companies. See J. C. Alcock,

AgCnt. Jeffenwntown, Ky.

IIMMiMIllIMI.MOIMMIIt tf iiMMMM

A Mountain Flower
BY

CHAPTER XV.

Fred's Reverie.
Fred sat looking after the two re-

treating forms, until they vanished
within the cabin, then taking a ci-

gar from his pocket, he prepared
for a smoke. Stretching himself at
full length upon the log, he puffed
away at his cigar, while his mind
was busy with thoughts of Floy.
'She is a wild, rebellious young mis-

chief, but she has a tender little
heart, after all. If I could only win
that heart how happy I should be.
But I fear she has a slight penchant
for that stranger, Gilman. And I

believe it is mutual, for he regards
her with a look I do not exactly like.
Instead of being he seemed
very much amused at her mad behav-
ior today. It will never do for her
to center her affections upon him,
for he is a man of the world: while
she is a dear sweet little wild-flow- er

grown among these quiet hills, with
no thought of the gay, wicked world
beyond. Now, Nina is quite different
from Floy. She would suit a society
man very well. She seems to be very
much impressed with young Gilman,
and I have no doubt she will set her
cap for him. If she should, woe be
unto the poor girl who might cross
her path. I believe Nina Hazelton
would stop at nothing to accomplish
a purpose if she had once determined
upon it. Even her own kindred
would not dare stand in her way.
She seems to dislike Floy's hoidenish
ways very much, and the saucy little
darling knows it and does everything
in her power to provoke her sister.
I am afraid she will yet get herself
into trouble with her wild ways.
But if she should if ever that inno-centchi- ld

should get herself into real
trouble 1 will stand by her and pro
tect her with my life, if need be,
and tossing the half-smoke- u cigar
aside, Fred closed his eyes and lay
there dreaming, with the soft breeze
playinL'' amonir his dark locks and
lifting the tiny ringlets that cluster
ed about his broad white brow. He
lay there dreaming and was at last
lulled to sleep by the drowsy chirp
ing of the insects among the grass
All was quiet, save the crickets and
the grasshoppers: even the birds had
ceased their sinking and seemed to
be resting in the shade.

Floy soon changed the brown print
wrapper lor her own pretty oiue
lawn, which aunt Sail' had nicely
ironed. After thanking the old
woman for her kindness, Floy and
Nance left the cabin.

"Now, Nance,'" said Floy, plucking
a white verbena and fastening it in
her belt, "you may go back to the
trees and attend to the baskets, and
1 will walk on to the ruins. If vousee
Fred tell him I have gone,-

- and Floy
took the path to the ruins, while
Nance walked back to the picnic
grounds.

Floy sauntered slowly along, softly
whistling the air of a love song, un
til she reached the rear entrance of
the old house. Upon entering she
could not refrain from shuddering
as she gazed wonderingly at the high
ceilings of the lower rooms. "Ugh
how cold it is in here. I wonder
where the others have gone," she
murmured, half aloud. "1 shall hunt
until I tind them," and she walked
from room to room, but could tind no
trace of them. ".Ni-- na: Ned: she
called, but there was no answer, save
the echo of her own voice as it rung
through the lof tv rooms.

"O dear me, I guess they have gone
to the upper stories, thought fioy,
quickening her pace. She came to a
hrnad flight of steps. She ascended
them and walked swiftly along the
upper hall, until she came to a dark
room with the aoor sugiiny ijdi
She nushed oDen the door and enter
ed, and very much amazed to find
everything quite unlike the other

Tnstead of beine empty, it
was richly furnished. The walls
were hung with heavy green satin:
a faded plush carpet ot the same
color covered the floor, and the chairs
were upholstered in dark green
plush. A number of fine pictures
adorned the walls. It had evidently
been a ladys bedroom in days gone
by, for in different parts of the room
were a canopied bedstead and an
eWant dresser with the drawers
standing half opened. Near the
grate was an easy chair, and thrown
across the back of it was a rich
white satin dress, sadly scorched and
blackened. Bits of lace strewn here
and there over the floor were also
partly burned. A tiny white satin
slipper lay upturned in one corner
of the room. Floy saw it and picked
it ub. but as there was a curious
squeaking noise within, she dropped
it instantly. As the slipper fell a
tiny mouse leaped out and scamper
ed away, r loy iaugneaat me mue
mouse's terror, and then began look-
ing about to see what else she could
find. She walked to one end of the
room and thrusting acide the heavy
portieres found another door which
she supposed led into another room;
but upon opening it she found her
self in a narrow dark passage. It
was very long and seemed to extend
from one end of the building to the
other. The floor was composed of
square blocks of gray stone, and at
one end there was a long narrow
window, overlooking the river. Floy
stood looking from one end of the
Dassatre to the other, and when her
eyes became accustomed to the dark-
ness, she saw something white lying
upon the stone floor just in front of
her. "Thev have been here, for
there is one of their handkerchiefs,"

srht Flov. as she stooped and

ELDEBE.

shocked,

picked up the bit of white linen.
She carried it to the window at the
end of the passage, and upon examin-
ing it feund it did not belong to any
of their party. It was old and yel-

lowed with time, and in one corner-

i

was the name 'Bertha Gilman'
wrought in white silk floss. '"Bertha
Gilman, Bertha Gilman," murmured
Flov in amazement looking curiously
at the handkerchief. "I wonderwho
she can be. What if" What she
would have said will remain a secret
to the end of time. There was a
slight clicking noise and the floor
began to move beneath her feet.
Several of the blocks of stone trave
way, and she found herself descend
ing rapidly she knew not whither
bhe lanaeo on ner reet in a queer
little room, about eight teet square.
There was apparently no way of
getting out, save the small opening
in the ceiling, through which she had
fallen: and another in the wall far
above rrer head, where a portion of
the mortar had fallen away. Floy
gazed about her with a frightened,
bewildered air, and began moving
about in search 01 a door, for she
thought perhaps there might be a
secret entrance to the chamber.
But to her horror there was none,
and she at last gave up looking, and
seating herself upon one of the
blocks of stone began crying like a
frightened child.

To be continued

FAIRMOONT.

Little Rosa Hornbeck Seriously 111 Charivari
Given To Newly Wedded Couple

Other News of Interest.

Fairmount. March 20. Rosa, the
pretty little three-yea- r old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hornbecl:, has
been critically ill for over two weeks
with acute dysentery. Dr. Wm.
Farmer, the attending physician,
visits her twice daily, and Mrs. Min-
nie Lyons, a trained nurse, is em
ployed to nurse her. Mrs. Lyons is
a skilled nurse with years of exper-
ience. Dr. Farmer says there is a
chance for her recovery, but she is a
very sick child. The entire commu-
nity sympathises with these fond
parents in their hour of affliction and
all hope little Rosa may soon recover.
All that medical skill and careful
nursing can do is being done for her.

The wedding bells of Lucinda B.
Hansbraugh and J. F. Farmer have
tolled at last. This much talked of
marriage was solemnized last Thurs-
day. March 17, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stansbury, of
1S08 Edenside avenue, Louisville.
The ceremony was performed by Re v.
D I.1 A 4.1.2 M r- -. . .u. x . ivmuisuu. .urs. atansDury is a
sister of the bride. There was some
parental opposition, but we trust
time may soon enable this to be over-
looked. Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal party boarded a
Bardstown road car and Came out to
the house the groom had furnished.
The bride and groom hoped to escape
the dreaded charivari, bit they were
greeted by a noisy crowd as soon as
they entered their home. Mrs.
Everett Stansbury, who has been ill
so long, came out in company with
Mrs. Vandergrifl, and each did allthey could to make a noise. Mrs.
Vandergrifl bio wed a conk shell with
such force as to be heard above allthe other horns. Henry Kaufman
touched off a charge of dynamite
which was heard for several milesaround and caused the windows torattle and guns were fired incessant-
ly for several minutes. Most couplestry to get out of these noisy greet-
ings, but it's seldom successful.

Miss Mary Smith, who has been illwith lagrippe for live weeks, is ableto leave her bed. The dynamite
shock must have been beneficial, asshe left her bed the day after.
i.MlV..and Mrs- - Gersre Farmer havethe boss garden" in this section,we believe. They have planted let-tuce, raddishes, peas, potatoes, beets,parsnips, onions and beans. Whentold frost would get their beans,"Mrs. Farmer said. "well, we'll plant

again. That is the kind of a "Farmer to be: not discouraged by onefailure, but ready to try again.

HIGHLAND PARK

Graded Common School Honor Roll For Month
Ending March 18, 1910.

Honor Roll for Highland Park Rmri.
Commom School, ending March 18, inio:

Ninm urade.-Bir- die Gauth.
kiffhth Grade.-Rebe- cca Sanders

Elliott. Carl Reichart.
Edwin

Seventh Grade-An- na Burdette. Reherrr,
Hesse. Gertrude Parson. Loretta PoelmerPearl Rupe. Melissa Sanders. Loim'nm- -

Leonard Morris.
Sixth Grade.-Or- lin Clark. Archie Phil.

dress. Robert Ernst, Frank Cessna, Laur-enc- h

Kreigrer. John Rupe. Georee Ernst,
Leslie Pulliam, Claude Morris, Willie Davis
Irvin Spalding. Walter Sell, Clara Ernst
Alma Moore. Alice Owens, Ruth Jones, Lucv
Raffety. Mabel Stroud. Nettie Deats. Lillian
Stroud. Ruby Deitchman.

Fifth Grade. -- Mane Cook. Katie Funk
Hazel Herring-ton- Leona LeGrande, Helen
Reichart, Rosa Roskofsky, Lena Specht,
Katie Voclair. Ida May Wilier, Robert
Bosemer, John Irvin Brooks, Russell Cook.
Jennings Deitchman. Edgar Ernst. Elmo
LaGrande, Willie Owens, Baker Robison,
Monroe Schuster, John Stone. Henry Willet.

Fourth Grade. -- Mamie Monroe. Minnie
Childs, Fannie Heater, Aurelia Lee Napier.
L. Monroe. Myrtle Carpenter, Lillian Bietrs
Mamie Raymond, Clara Hook. Mare-are- t

Ernst, Bessie Abbott. Lee Fletcher
Catherine Dalton, Francis Waterfill. Thelma
Browning.'fArmelda I "oyd. Lauri Oninn
Lonnie Ward. John Thompson, Hugh Simp-
son. Harvey Willet, Herbert Shepherd Clif-
ford Marcum. Jesse Huchison, Willis Ewing
Gustave Zoeller, Frank Pervis.

Third Grade.-Ma- ry Bischop, Nannie B.
Hopkins. Jennie Kreutzer, Eby Penn. Mamie
Short. Josie Williams. Rosa Rnsknfsw
Adeline Roskofsky. Retba Heater. Rowlett
Daulton. Hawes Ernst. MacDenald Ewing
Chas. Voclair. William Shea, Robert Mc- -
Quady. Curtis Pulliam.

Second Grade.-Ir- vin Age, Freeman Boyet.
Geo. Branham. Hays Cessna, Howard
Childress. Luda Deats, Orval Deitchman.
Arnold Fleming, Russell Halt vir.Longinotti, Archie McQuire. Mabel Rune.
Robert Lee Smoot, Ralph Williams. Thelma
Froman. Lillian Shea.

First Grade. Virginia LeGrande. Opal
Heater.Katie Williams, Elbert Raney. Julius
Marnier, Freddie Wildt. Geo. Daulton, James
Penn. W. Lbk Napthr. Princinal.

NEW SPRING SUITS
Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Waists Ready for Your Choosing.

TAILORED SUITS AT

$14.95
Made of tine all wool Serges,

and diagonal weaves, in black,
navy, grey, resoda and champagne. The
Coats are lined with rich soft satin, in
silver grey or colors to match. The
skirts are made in the approved spring
styles. These suits are correctly tail-

ored and have the appearance of a much
more expensive suit.

Black tan covert, grey and fancy
Coats, in a variety of styles, priced at

Cream Serge Coats; lined with peau de cygne;
broadcloth coats lined with taffeta silk, and full length
silk coats, braid trimmed front.

No

All Wool Panama Skirts, specially
designed for small women; lengths
range from 30 to 37 inches; in the new
spring styles; price

$4.50

Panama Skirts; new

styles black
at the low price,

in

us and at
15 for lose
of the are the

and in
IS TO

as is to

For made wear
grace and

For made lace, the for

and
and

SUITS

are made a wide range
of more lined with
silk or satin. in the
most with the most

to every

at

CLOTH AND SILK SPRING COATS.
broadcloth,

$5.00

$Q.75

AT

lined and covert in the
also black Coats in fitted and full

back at

$7.50
$10, and Silk Braid

in black and the
at

THE NEW SEPARATE DRESS SKIRT.
woman's wardrobe is'complete without a separate

in and navy

$5.98

in

Voile made of
wiry and with
satin and silk
half a dozen for

$10.00

I Mailorders RACON 8 SflNC Our Motto:

I Promptly Filled. J ( l The for Less. I

Our Anniversary Sale
Starts Friday, March 25,l,ed

AND CONTINUES FOR ONLY 10 DAYS.

$1,865 Worth of Shoes Offered at
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

...THE GREATEST...

SHOE SALE
Ever Organized Jeffersontown.

$1,865 Stock of Ladies' and Misses'
Pat. Ankle Strap, Pat. Button Ox

fords, Gents Shoes and
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Help this save yourself
least per cent. And don't a moment

fact that these newest,
latest styled most desirable every way.

NOW THE TIME BUY.
Such a sale this bound crowd this store.

Button Oxfords
ladies; worth $3.00; good, well,

style.

Blucher Oxfords
worth $3.00; just shoes spring.

Misses' Ankle
range from $1.50 $1.75 a pair.

Men

$9.50

TAILORED

$19.75
These suits

expensive fabrics,
Neatly tailored

approved styles,
careful attention detail.

Specially Featured
$19.75.

Satin broadcloth Coats me-
dium lengths; taffeta

styles; priced

$12.50 $14.99 handsome Coats,
stylish shades; extremely

stylish; priced

nice, skirt
Chiffon entirely

spring priced

stock

$7.95

Imported Skirts, crisp
voile neatly trimmed
bands ornaments,

different styles:

I I
J Best

unload

sight goods

Patent

Patent
ladies;

Strap prices
$1.25,

V

Style,
Comfort a

Positive Guarantee
go together tc the man who buys "Wolfe's -- Columbus"

Shoes, These shoes are more than merely a foot covering.
They have ample room for real foot comfort, but the lines

of the last also spefl neatness and beauty, with a stvle to suit
every taste AND ARE GUARANTEED
GOOD WEAR CR WE GIVE A NEW PAIR.

wW0LFE,S.C0LUMBUS,,

SHOES
have tho highes; wearing quality. Shoemaking skill and honest

values have given them first place a $3.50 shoe that will
give better service than other shoes made at a hisyier

price. CAlALUUUt. UK SALESMAN TO
DEALERS ON REQUEST.

The Wolfe Bros. Shoe Co.

Ohio.

SPECIAL ITEMS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK.

combining

Price $2.50.

Price $2.50.

Children's Oxfords;

champagne

stylish

and

FURTHERMORE,

Columbus,

in

Gents' Blucher Oxfords
For men: all leather; the most comfortable and best low cut

you can buy for the money.

Price $3.00.
Storm Calf Blucher Shoes

For men; one of the handsomest and best wearing shoes you
can buy for the money.

Price $3.50.
Every pair of our shoes is guaranteed.

FRED A. LAUSMAN, JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.


